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CUNNINGHAM.S
PAIENT OSCILLATINO TWIN ENGINE

FOR STEAM FEED IN CIRCULAR MILLS WITH RACK OR ROPE.
iWi8FAi.Egine has8practically but two ,ongitaase omcranks'ani 8haft8. Th&e whoie array of eccefltrics,

valves., valve riocls, con-iecting rods, cross heal8, 8idce8, levers, rock 8lwfts, bell cranks, etc., is clone away with, and
the. very perfection of sirnplicitii, cornpaetite88, durability andi cheapneas attaineci.

The above engraving illustrates the Twin Engine, loxt6, for
Rope Feed, ior Saw Mili Carrnages. The spool je 27 in. diameter,
80 iii. face, je grooved 2 in. pitch for li i. rope. The ehaft is
steel, 41 iii. diameter, with diek crankei. No connecting rode,
eccentrics or valve rode to get loose and out of order. The ports are
in the trunions, and worked by an oscilliation of the cylinders, and
are held in their place in the downward motion by a steam
cushion below. The sawyer.'s valve is a perfect balance, and by
rnoving thie valve the engine cau be reverse', etopped or sturted
almost instantaneouely if neceeeary, as the saiwyer has perfect
control of it by his lever either to go fast or slow. Should the
sawyer let go of hie lever either by mistake or any other cause,
it, i8 balanced s0 that the valve ivili corne to, the centre and cut
the steam off both cylinders and stop the feed. When standing,
the lever ie iocked or fastended, s0 that je ie impossible for it tc,
st:irt off itself. The engine stands upright beiow the carniage,
and bolted to two upright beams, placed 011 the mill for the
purpose. When a rack ie preferred in place of the nope, we put
on a steel wheel 30 in. in diaineter, and the engine placed high
enough to, work into the rack on carniage bar, or if the bearns corne
in the way, an idier wheel ean be used between englue and rack
sege; or, the engine eau be placed at a distance and have a shaft

from it to the carniage; or it eau be placed in the engwine room, where it is under the control of the engineer for oiiing, thence by
shaft and pinion to carniage rack bars. These -engines are well adapted for cutting long logo, or where the logs are mixed, the
advautage of this feed will be apparent to, rill men. When the carnages are used in two or more sections, the coupling and uncoup
ling of each section je quick and simple.

There wvere two of these feeds working thie*sumuier and giving the best of satiefaction, one -with rope feed, at James Playfair
& Co's Mill, Sturgeon B3ay, ixear Waubaushiene, and one at the new mill furniehed by ue to Francis Carswell & CJo., at (Jalabogie
Lake, on the Kingston and Pemnbroke R. R. This mail1 je working with the Rack and Pinion feed, and drops fnom fifteen to,
8eventeen stock boards per minute. We have aiso sent one to the Rathbun Company, Deseronto, to put in to feed their heavy<
Circular M4ills. They will also commend themselves for various other. cases, especially for running Elevators, hoisting Engines, and
wherever a simple and easily reversible motion je required.

We would also cali attention to our Improved Band Saw-MiII for cutting Iogs
s-lV guarantcc this to be flic best Mill of its kini got sp., and would a8k any one wantUng a gooi -Band Saw-Ç

M7Iill to contmmunicate witiî us. Wc 1woulci al8o call thie attention of Mill Men to our 'ze MZON G~ANGS, (JIRCUYJ4R
MILLe and, M2LL MWACRXNRY. For furtiacr -iliforn.ati<rnp prices, &c.ý, adciress the Mffa'ufacturers.,

Tho Wm. Hamîlton Manutacturing Co'y, Limîtod


